Institute of Buddhist Studies and Graduate Theological Union

Buddhist Chaplaincy Certificate

Program Level – Post baccalaureate certificate  
Program Length – 9 months or 1 academic year, 24 credit hours total

The final regulations (668.6(b)) require the following disclosures to prospective students in a program:

Institution OPEID: 00120700  
6-Digit CIP Code for program: 39.0699 Theological and Ministerial Studies, Other  
Normal Time to Complete the Program (in Months): 9 months

Related Occupations  
The name and Standard Occupational Classification (SOC) code for of each occupational training program: 
21-2099.00 Religious workers, all other  
21-2011.00 Clergy

Links to the Department of Labor's O- Net site to obtain occupation profile data using a SOC code, or a representative sample of SOC codes for graduates of its program:  
http://www.onetonline.org/crosswalk/CIP?s=39.0699&g=Go

Cost:  
2013-14 Program Tuition and Fees: $15,700*  
2013-14 Estimated Cost for Books and Supplies for the Entire Program: $1,000**  
2013-14 Room and Board Charges for Living on Campus: $13,275**

*This amount does not include the cost for health insurance. See http://www.gtu.edu/students/health-insurance for more information.

**These are the estimate costs calculated by the Financial Aid Office for determining a student’s Cost of Attendance. Actual student costs vary.

Debt at Program Completion:  
Number of Students Completing the Program between July 1, 2013 and June 30, 2014: 4  
Number of Students reported above Completing with Any Student Loan Debt: 2

For privacy reasons, statistics for the following are reported only if 10 or more students completed the program during the award year:  
Median Federal Student Aid Loan Debt Incurred by Students who completed the Program: n/a  
Median Private Loan Debt: n/a  
Median Debt from Institutional Financing Plans: n/a

Program Completion:  
For privacy reasons, statistics for the following are reported only if 10 or more students completed the program during the award year:  
Number of Students Reported Above Who Completed the Program within the Normal Time Reported: n/a